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SaloralntemationalLtd.(hereirralterreferredtoasthecompany)wallalltslhatilsploduclstobeflee
ofdefectsinworkmanship&matefials.weagreetolectifyanydefectprovi<ledsLrclrilemisreturned
to the dealer or company's seNice centre , within the period tnentiotrecl below ' cotnmenoing

from the date of purchase. This warranty does not apply to any product that has been strbiect to

neglect , misuse , misapplication , incorrect connection or that is not properly ptcked 1br return to the

dealer/servicecentle,ortoanyproductthathasbeenalteredorrepair.eclinallylllallnerpliortoits
return to the dealer / seruice cenlrc.
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Waranty
Time

l2 months
6 rnonths

CRT TVs ( On Site)

-LEDTVT 19" t 29'( ca"y in ) and above 12" TVs on site

l2 months
l2 rnonths

Note :

All the above mentioned lvarranty period wotrld be considcted fiorn tlie date

;;;;;;h;; anJ curto,r", will have to producc the proc'lo1.pLt'chasc and dulv

stamped warranry card to avail the after sales service'

In case the stock set ( For Distriblltor , stockist , rctailer ) this rvill bc consiclered I 8

months from the date of manufacturing for CRT TVs , LED'l-Vs and MMS'

product accessorics like connectifig wires, adapters arrcl an1 brokert palt is not -

covered uncler r,varranty at customer end'
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Warrantv Terms and Conditions

Repair will be carried out through the company's service cenlres antl /or it Authorised service

centre or its dealers' authorised to provide service'

Company will make every possible effort to rettlrn the repaired goocls uithin -18 worliing

t"-tii",t 
" 

customer fi'oln the date of receipt ol goods at service point' I iowevet ' company

shall not be liable for any ton"qu't*' urising ai" to delay calise(l by cir'cutnstance beyond

irs control.

Intheeventofrepair/replacementofanypatl(S)oftheproclLrct.theCompanyorits
authorised service centte/,"'ui"t J"ot"""t'u"' tt''t 

'igi't 
to [etail'] irrly par1ls or component/s

replaced at its diqcletiott.

The warranty cloes not cover the installation ' 
accessories ofthe product and noltnal wear &

tear.

ln the event of repair ol any part/s of 1he unit' this wal.Iant)' rv]ll thercaftel cot.ttintte and

remain in force for the unexpiled period ofthe wananty Moreovct tlle tirlre tilken fo| repair

& in transit whether trndel the wariarrty oI otherwise shall not be exclLtded fiom th'" remaining

wanantY Period

Tlreconrpany'sliabilityLrrrderwarrantyshallbelimite(ltorellait'ingorpt.or,idillgr.eplacement

"ip*i.'l"rlin 
tr. found to be defective'

All disputes, ifany , related to warranty shall be covered Lrndct theiir|iscliction of Dolhi coufts

The product is not used, irrstalled as per the instruction given in instrtlclion nranual

Defectscauseclbyinrpt.operrtseasdeterminedt]ythecompany.,spersllnnel'

Modification / alteration is urade in electrical circuit'

RepaiL work is cdrried out bv persons / agencies other tharl those aillnolise(l by thc company'

Premises where the plocllrct is kept / being used' clo not conforrn lo the recommended

operating conditions of thc p|oduct'

wananty seal is tarttPercd

Defects causecl due to lightning ' natural calarrities ' abtrottttrl \ oltirge or llllctlralions ' 
due to

rats or/and Pests.
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Product willbe considered oLrt ofwarrant)'if

Stipulated Warranty period has expired.

During / after warranty period the product has been subiected to abnotntal trse ot conditiotls ,

exposure to exceSSive lnoiStUre or dampneSS / excessiYe lenti)eratUreS , rtnartthorized

modification / repair, accident, natural calamities, spill of liquids . inll)roper installation and

breakage or clamage 1o bocly , sockets, LCD, Panel , hotlsing crircl( ctc

The product has beetr userl with ol connected to an accessory / ptociLrul not sLlpplied by

SALORA and / or not recomrnended to be used with the proclirct or rrsecl olherwise than in the

manner intended,

Warranty seal is tanrpe|eci tvith or broken

Out ofwaranty blrt existirtg prodttcts shall be repaired as per chrttgcs mctrlitrneJ [re]ow

S.No Product . -L nartes
Local Upcountry

CRT TV r s0/- 2001-

2. MMS 2.I 150/- 200t-

3. MMS 5. I 150/- 2001-

4. I,CD/LED'IVS

Upto 26' t15l-
29 " & above 2s0l- 300/-

**Ifanys@willbechargedextlailladCii1ioll1ocllargesnlentioned
above.

V isit Charge: :

In metros or towtls , r.rhere contpiLny is having its seryice centfe , if a custonlct' u ishes horne setvice

for carry in prodncts . He will hrive to pay an adclitional Rs. 150.00 as visit cltarges in addition to

normal charges for botl] in \varranl) & oLtt wflrmnty products.

. Repair warmnty will be for 30 days liom the date of repair for the sarro pr.rL)lenl . olher

, problem in thc satne prodttcl will be treated as fiesh.

.. Taxes, ifany . would be charged extla on the selvice chalges.

For repeat conrplaint within l0 days , ifany other conpolent iS r:epllced irplrt lionl t]re

4.3

4.4

then only cost ofspare would bc charged.
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DOA (Dead / Dcl'ect on Arrival)

Wlren a Product do no1 operate when it is opene(l to be soi(l 10 ilie.clrslor]1er or at

custonler's end due to defect in design or worknranship.lltt'satrt3 rrili bc consideied

r.rnder DOA.

SALORA service celrtr€ or its aLttlrotised servicc ccrrler r,vill r'.'ccivc s.tch ptoducts with

its complele original packing aud at their optio|r eillrer rcprit ot repl.t,:e the product (in

full packing) in accorilance with tenns and conditions stipLrlatetl lrcleiri.

Physical conditio,n ofthe box , prodLtct and accessorics irr tlre pi,cking shoLrld bc the sarne

as brand nerv. In case oILCD/ LED, display haveto be infacr.

Tlre date rvhen il is rcceived by tlre selvicc centle slrould trol l)e rlrore than 7 days frorn

the c'late of invoice to the qrstonler. (No cltallan or l,hotoco rr t,l itrrolce , only original

invoice copy l.rave to bc prodLrced) and in case nc\r sct is lo !U-g.,lf-:-!fS$]UffC9-9J
dead / delectiye set, althorization Irom CMD haYc to be l l.t'n:

llurnl Sets
For each bllnrl sets , it is tranclalory to provide inlbl.Lrralion feriiril rl8. io t\e sets lllld the

cilcumslances undcr \\]rich sel got bLLntt. For eaclt []rrrnt cas!' . ll ij tll, r.'sporsibility ul
selvice in charge lo prepare lll.jRNT SE'I REPOIIT atltl srtoirii tir. s:nlc lo Service

Manager lor' 1'lnal asscssment. After asscssmcnt str\icc in rilirgt nll,v get the sct

rcplacerl tftcr tal<inu ntrprovirl fronr CMI).

ln case any plociLrcl is not repairable & not availabl. ot cllscorrti:t:t:ti Jy thc col'npany ,

clrstor'Der can be olfeled bette| nrodel i1'he agrees to PaY Lhc dirlJL'cncc ol cosl or rvill be

provided lorvel modcl u'ithout anl'charges. This is aPplicablc ortr)' irt c,sc ol lrl warmllty

and will not be applicable 1br prodLlcts / ntodels disconLlrlLled ilj nlorrllls balk fronl the

date of lodging the contplaint.

In case custon]cr opls 10 tal(e ltigher tnodel . the clillirerrcc'oi-r'r'il l:1\'('lo be received in

ailvance befb|e senalirrg lhe [ep]acenlcnt to lhe ctlstolllcr.

The del'cctivc set have k) be taken as sales rctllrn rlitlr all rtcccss,r:les a r,l Pllcliirlg.

A new modcl (replacctl one) rvill be billetl as ftesh rltet rrc!'ill rrl a(l\arrce pilyment on

account oldili'erence in cost oldelective unit and nerv scl.

Before proposing thc rcplacenrertl , custollrer will bc asled to ,\'a]t 1br I reasoltable tirne

to explore the possibility olgetting tlte reqr-rired spatc fton otirer sln l.e cetrlcrs or ftortt

tlr.- nrarl,eL.

The ce ln charge rvill prepare the delails ol such prodttcl,r lrrtl srrbtlrit dre sirnle 10

6.1
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setvlce - rvho rvill tal<e I'inal decision tvith conscttt ol Cl\'41).


